
Object to 3iint Health OlHcers.

Action to brine About tlio r6prftl of
the law requiring the boitrds of school
directors of townships to nlso net ns
boards of henlth was unanimously de-

cided upon nt the convention of direct-
ors of rural and borough schools, which
was hold yestorday In Cnrnojjle Music
Hall. It was plainly the sentiment of
the entire assembly that tho law whs
an imposition upon thorn, just as much
as the law requiring them to act as
collectors of tho dog-ta- x wns, '

One of the directors stated that as
far as he was concorncd, no attention
would be glvon health affairs In his
township. It was also shown that In
many instances It hnd hnon necessary to
extract largo sums from tho school
funds to prevent tho spread of contag-
ious diseases and that the saluries of
teachers had to Buffer In consequoneo.
A resolution wns unanimously adopted
to instruct deloga)es to tho State

of School Directors to work for
the repeal of the law. Pittsburg JMs-put-

Saturday, Nov. 21.

Orand Jurys' Opinion of Jail.
In the presentment of tho grand jury

to the Novombor terra of court In Jeffer-
son county, the following statement Is
made concerning tho county jail :

"We also visited the county jull and
found It fairly well kept, but bordering
Very closely on tho dirty and filthy
order. But considering tho ago and ar-

rangement of the building, and many
attempts to modornlze and make it so
prisoners could bo kopt in, wo have un-

animously concluded that it is a most
miserable affair, a disgrace to tho coun- -

"ty and to tho age in which wo live. Wo
do not fool like recommondlngthat very
much exponas be put on tho structure,
but would call attention to tho stairs
from the corridor to tho upper tier of
colls and would recommend new stops.
Would also recommend somo better
method of hoatlng the corridor than the
open gas stove now In use.

Most pitiable among human beings
are soured, hopeless,- and despondent
youths and loveless, unhappy old men.
vhey are Irredeemable pessimists, who
Relieve that mankind Btarted out a
little lower than the angels and have
been getting a little lower ever since.
A real trouble, or even a good,

sOiir-appl- e Btomach ache,
might help 'era a llttlo. Tho man who
is not In sympathy with good women

, struggling men and innocent children
1b a moaning dewdad in life's wilderness
Unnatural and unlovable. Venango
Spectator.

Don't fall to hear Dr. Purbay at
Assembly hall Thursday night.

"Roney's Boys."

Ha 11, 1D0.1, th'e "Honey's beys" will
be here as the flrat number of the pub
lic school lecture course. Wherever
they have been they have dollghted
and enraptured tholr audiences.

"Roney's Boys" have proved a revela-
tion even to those familiar with the
work of the Boys. The great-
est musical novelty of years. Aroused
unprecedented enthusiasm. Chicago
Timn-ll- t raid.

"Roney's Boys" are bright, manly
llttlo follows, who sing like artists and
appear like gentlemen. Mr. Roney's
accompaniments were, as usual, one of
tho delights of tho evi nlng. Omaha
Krrtlnor.

"Roney's Boys" scored tho musical
lilt of tho season. Much had been said
and written about them hut tho half
hnd not been told. Tho audience was
not only enthusiastic but wns besldo
itself with dollght. The boys were
given a perfect ovation, which was as
sincere as It was well merited. They
are simply wonderful, and as cute, man-

ly and pretty as they are talented. The
little follows sang with all the color
nnd tone of artists of thirty years.
Thoy were absolutely truo, and their
Interpretation was phenomenal. The
pathos, the temperament, the know-
ledge of music tho little fellows display-
ed wns wonderful. The audience said
bravo and encored so many times that
Mr. Roney consented to give a matinee

The boys are the drawing card
of the Star Course. Charlotto N. C.)

Free Sample,
of Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure at the
Reynolds Drug Store. lias relieved
where all other cold cures havo fulled.
Prlco 25 cents.

Ilear Dr. Furbay at Assembly hall
evening.

Before buying rings, call and see if
we can't give you better values than
you can got elsewhere. C. F. Hoffman.

Men's dress shoes for $2.50 at Nolan's.
Can't bo bought elsewhore for less than
M.OO.

Rings The finest lino ever shown In
diamonds and other stonos of all kinds,
flat band, oval and engraved bands ;

over 700 to select from. Call and see
the large stock atGooder's, the joweler,

Save money by buying your wall
papoi now at Stoke's.

The finest line of diamond brooch
rings at Gooder's, the jeweler.

Cut glass, the finest selection ever
brought to Reynoldsville, just received
at Goodor's, the jeweler.

Breakers Racket Store

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1903,
Will be our

Grand Opening of Holiday Goods
find assortment of te &c.,

from variety

Decorations for Christmas Trees.
Our line of Decorations for Christmas trees

oomprlscs everything that is beautiful in Tinsel
Garlands Novelties.

Dolls.
We have Dolls of every description. You

Bhould see our fine line of dressed dolls, kid
dolls and the famous jointed dolls. You must sue
them to fully appreciate the value and beauty.

For the Girls and Boys.
Our line of Doll Farnlturo, Doll Carriages, Doll
Dishes, Doll Trunks will please the girls and our
Sleds, Drums, Tool Chests Gun will make

boya happy.

Games and Game Boards.
We have Games and Game Boards, suoh as

Card Games, Parchesia,
Carom Boards. The very amusements for the long
winter evonlngs.

For the Baby.
We have Shoo Flyes for the to rock and

musio for its own amusement, as the chimes
attached to them make melody.

Bell Chimes and Rattles for baby" and Black
Boards for the little artists to write and make draw-
ings upon.

Children's Story Books.
Our Children's Story Books comprise all kinds

from, tho A B O to the tine bible stories, natural
history edition at the best possible prices,

Want Column.
Riitwr-.- Ons cant per word for each ajid

evorv Insortton. ". y

To Lot A furnished room with priv
ilege of bath room. Inquire at This
Star office.

For Sale One billiard and one pool

table cheap. Call at City Hotel, Ueyn- -

oldsville, Pa.

For Sale Large feed box. Inquire
at Tnrc Star ofllco.

For sale Grocery store and building
In good location. Good reasons for soil-

ing. Inquire at The Star office

Stolen The person who stole tho pair
of smnll Iron neckyokes from Lldle's
hardware store will save themselves
trouhlo by returning snmo Immediately.

For sale An Interest In The Little
Gem Stamp and Envelope Molstenor.
A bargain for a quick buyer. Address
Box 144, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Foil Sale Good driving horse. In
quire at Mt. Spring Bottling Works.

For Sale A car load of Gold Mine
Flour. M. C. Coleman.

For Sale Good house on Hill st.
Will ho sold at a bargain If sold quick.
Inquire at The Star office.

WANTED Girls to learn winding
and cloth picking. Apply Enterprise
Silk Co.

For Sale Good riding pony. Inquire
at The STARofilce.

FOR SALE Lard cans, lard bnrrellB,
lard tubs, molasses barrels, large and
small candy pails. Bon Ton Bakery.

For Sale House and lot In West
Roynoldsvilleund afarm In Washington
township. Inquire of L. W. Perrin,
Box 187, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Notice to Tax Payers of Reynoldsville
Borough.

You will savo 5 per cent, by paying
your tax on or before December 15

1003. After that time 5 per cent, will
be added on all 1003 tax.

I. M. SWARTZ, Collector.

Rubber footwear for the whole fnmlly
at Mllllrens.

A full line of watch chains for ladles
and gontlemen at Goodor's, the jewelor

D. Nolan's shoe store will sell 500

pairs of men's and women's shoes bolow
cost for the next twenty days.

Watches can soli you a watch
from $1.00 up to any price you want
We have them in nlckle, silver, gold
filled and solid gold, also set with
diamonds. Over 200 to select from at
Goodor's, the jeweler.

Douglass shoes at Mllllrens.

When you will a full and complete Toys,
which you will be able to select any you desire. . v y V
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Mechanical Toys.
We have all kinds of Mechanical Toys, such as

Automobiles, Walking Monkeys, &o., Railroad
Trains, Street Curs and many other iron toys.

' Toilet, Manicure and Smoker's Sets.
Our Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Jewel Casus

and Penman's Sots are fine and are just what you
need for a present elthor for lady or gentleman.

See our Fine Smoker's Set.

Lamps and China Goods.
Our line of Fancy Lamps, Water Sets and Im-

ported China goods are just suited for a nice holiday
present.

Box Paper and Collar Boxes. .

We haye some fine Box Paper In assorted sizes
and designs. Handkerchief, Glove, Collar and Cuff
Boxes.

Staple Goods.
Our line of Staple Goods, such as Dishes, Toilet

Sets, Glassware, Handkerchiefs and numerous other
articles from which you can select many useful

'
y j presents.

Your Christmas Buying.
And as Thanksgiving will soon be past you will

naturally turn your attention to Christmas buying
and be looking for the right place to get the most
for your money, and when you visit our store and
look over our line and bear our prloes yon will be con-
vinced we are prepared to give something fine at
email oust.

IF you are not ready to buy, oome and see our line early and you will be treated just as courteously as If
you wore maklug the purchase. Our Motto Good Goods, Fair Prices, Same Price to All. Remomber
thedatsmaplaoe-SATURDA- Y, NOVEV1BER 20th, 1903.

Bread's Racket store, "su Reonoidsviiie. Fa.

: A Runaway Bicycle,

Terminated with an ugly out on the
log of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI.

It developed ft stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured. It'a Just as good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 23c,

at H. Alex Stoke's Drug Store.

A clock msKes a very nice and ao
ceptable Christmas gift, and we offer
the greatest assortment ever offered to
the holiday buyers. Prices lower than
ever before, at Gooder's the jeweler.

See tho window full of shoes at No
lan's shoe store. Ladles' shoes 75 cents
and men's $1,215.

Hart SchalTner tc Minx ovorcoats at
Mllllrens.

Money saved Is money earned. At
tend H. W. Rnson & Co. 'a sale of men's
and boys'ulothlng,shoesand furnishings

Tho largest line of umbrellas and best
values. Every ono ongraved free at C.
F. Hoffman's.
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JJUGHES & POMBOY.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING
The V. H. Rnrlul Lenpue lins lioen tested

and fount) tilt rluht. Cheapest form of In
surance. Becure a contract. oouwura
UulklliiK, Reynoldsville, I'a.
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SHICK1 WAGNER
--THE BIO STORE- -

A Few Specials for this Week

BROKEN in on a few of UNDERWEARWE and to clean these out quickly xvi are offering the follow-
ing prlcc9 to make it an object to buy :

Children's Union Suits, sold at 25c and 35c, to goat 1 8c
Children's black wool Vests and Pants, sold at 85c, to go at

v Ladies' black cotton Vests and Pants, sold at 50c, to go at 23c
Ladies' black wool Vests and Pants, sold at $1.25, to go at 65c
Ladies' gray wool Vests and Pants, sold at $1.50, to go at 65c

."' These are all best selling Underwear and all are good sizes, but
not complete line of sizes. With the two or three different
tho we have any size you want. It will pay you to see these before
buying as it'means quite a saving.; , .

We have or three Suits left over from sale which
- we do not care to in stock. If we have your we will

sell these at small percentage of their cost.

In our regular we have the bestjstock of

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes
Blankets and Comforts

we ever carried. We have just received a new shipment of

Furs
Select Fur now before the line is picked over. We have again
the Children's White which have a strong feature
of our Fur stock in past years.

AT THE CORNER OF MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS

WHY GO CO I J) ?
When you can buy good, substantial clothing at these prices.

H. Eason & Co. are closing out to quit business and do not a cent of profit on goods, and somethings away below
cost. Callin and see what' a few dollars will get you.

. .

Just a few left mostly boys' coats. are the nnd prices--
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Overcoats Overcoats
Here sizes

Age
Age

Furs

3 One fine gray melton overcoat, sold for
4 ' " blue " " "

" " " "5 brown kersey
G " " blue " " "
3 One short, heavy box coat, sold for
4
18 One blue beaver overcoat, sold for
16 " oxford , " "

it ii it

16 ".blue beaver " "
16 One blue kersey overcoat, sold for
16 " astrakhan overcoat, sold for

" " "17 beaver
17 One tan covert " "
17 " black astrakhan "
18 " blue ' " "
18 oxford it it

15 " blue kersey " "
19 " black astrakhan " "

" " "19 oxford
35 One man's oxford overcoat, sold for
35 " " " "
35 gray covert overcoat, sold for
35 ' " " " . "

" " "36 tan
38 " oxford "

" " "39 i

a

$6.00,
$6.00, now
5.00, now

' 5.00, now
1.50, now
1.50, now
4.00,
6.00, now
G.50,
6.50, now
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8.50, now
6.50, now
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8.00, now
6.50, now
6.50, now
5.00, now
6.00, now
8.00,
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8.00, now
5.00, uow
5.00, now
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Suits SuitsSuits . . . .

Large assortments of suits for men, youths and boys forll sizes and ages, and at prices which will surprise you. We are
determined to sell all fall and winter clothing and you are sure to get a bargain.

All other goods will also go at cost and below cost, such as Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear, Mufflers, Collars, &c.

H. W. EASON & CO.
HOOVER BUILDING, REYNOLDSVILLE, pENNSYLVAN! A.
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